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, Omaha suetrte Work, rtptlri elevator..Uneaari, photographer, lllh Ktrotm.Keya, photo, removed to nth Howard.

Tracy Bros. Co Coupon every pur-cha- r.

Equitable Ufa Policies, sight drafts atmaturity. H. u. Neely, manager, Omaha.
Soma Ownarahlp the hope of avery

family. Nebraska Savings and Loan as-
sociation will show you the way. Board
of Trade building.

Xeep yonr mon,, Bni valuables In tha
American Safe Deposit vaulta In tha Bee
building. Boxes rent from 11 to 118.

Banner (hits Divorce Frank W. Banner
.. Kivru unrce or aivorce rrom
Ms wife, Mrs. Ktta Banner. Mrs. Banner
vas not present at tha trial of the divorce
rase.

Burglar Roes Woman A whole ward-
robe of silk dresses, waists and stockings
was stolon from the home of Charlotte
Duval, 108 South Ninth street, when a bur-
glar broke out the screen In a rear win-
dow. Some silver-plate- d goods and $10 in
bills was also taken.

One Day Wedded Alleging that she
lived with him for only one day and
denerled him the next to return to her
divorced former husband, John Rlckertt
Is seeking a divorce from Linda Rlckertt.
They wire married in Blair, July 1 and
she returned to Omaha on the 17th.

Bud of Young Xrfve'e Dream Hugo P.
Nordin, 15 years of age, is being sued for
divorce by his wife who was Miss Rose
D. .SnalfUld. Nordin and Miss Saalfleld,
who is only 17, ran away to Sioux City
and were married June 28, but returned
to their respective homes afterwards.

Driver la Hissing Mark Love Smock, a
driver for the Adams Express company,
is reported to the police by the local man-
ager, J. A. McCulioch, as having failed
to report for work Thursday morning. Mr.
McCulioch says that Smock also failed to
turn in about $j0 he collected the day be-

fore.
Blx Dollars from Smith After ransack-

ing the home of F. R. Smith, S102 North
Thirtieth street and securing nothing he
wanted, a burglar took Smith's trousers
out the way he entered, removed $6 from
a pocket and fled, leaving the garment.
Entrance was gained through a kitchen
window.

Ice House Out of Commission Burling-
ton refrigerator cars were incapacitated
Friday morning when it was discovered
that some vandal had stolen the brass
fittings from the refrigerating house of
that road at Fourth and Jones. Until the
fittings were replaced It was impossible
to ice the cars preliminary to shipping
good that required refrigeration,

New Man Oeta Busy George L. Campen
the new assistant city engineer, la putting
in his entire time in going over the entire
city and familiarizing himself with the
work of the engineering department. He
will not begin work in his new capacity
until Monday or possibly August 1, but he
wishes to become familiar with every de-

partment before he takes office.

Socialist County Convention Delegates
to the socialist state convention to be
held at Lincoln July 27, will be chosen
when the county convention of that party
goes into session today. The county
convention la to be ncld In the Labor
temple at 8 o'clock. Chairman F. H.

Lemelux and Secretary J. N. Carter of
the county organization have sent out
notices of the meeting.

Wall Water Bad Well water in the
"Bungalow City" addition to Omaha has
been condemned as. unfit for use by Dr.
Millard Langfeld, city bacteriologist. The

FIRST FRAMER'S CRAFT

SHOP OPENS IN OMAHA

A. llospe Company Inaugurate the
"Ilaiidwrought" Idea In

Framing Picture.

With "Irv" as master craftsman, the A.

llospe Co., of 1613 Douglas street, has
instituted that which will be known as
the "Framer'a Craft Shop," wherein the
slogan will be, "Handwork Only," no mat-

ter how inexpensive or expensive the
picture to be framed may be.

The artisans who have to do with the
production of all frames hereafter re-

tailed by the A. Hospe Co., will know
nuught of the price every piece of
moulding, every bit of glass, every com-

bination of ideas, will be under the direct
supervision of the aforesaid master sell-
ing figures have no Influence whatever
and all work will be of a grade previously
denied Omahans.

Proud owners of rare water colors,
valuable oil paintings, or treasured
photos may now have something differ-
ent than the cut and dried "factory work"

every frame emanating from this
"shop" will be an individual frame un-

common valuable because of it's
and "craftsman touch."

Here "Jrv" the foreman, will create
harmony of desltn from oak, Circassian
walnut and other rare woods frames
that cannot be Identified with the pre
cincts of the "Bargain counter."

Real gold leaf, hand burnished frames
of original form, too, will be featured.

Truly, the Idea of maintaining a
"Framers' Craft Shop." la unique with
the llospe firm and Omaha certainly in-

cludes enough loveri of "handwork" to
maintain at least one shop of ao high a
grade.

A. HOSPJE CO..
151S Douglas St.

doctor says that the water shows swsge
contamination. The wells In the addition
are only about ten to twelve feet de.p.
an.l Ir. Langfeld advises that people
either use city water or dig deeper wells.

Young Mayor Mayor Ludlow B. Glaf-ck- e

of Sheridan, Wyo., Is In the city, a
guest of Mayor Dahlman and City En-

gineer Craig. Mayor Olafcke Is not yet 30

years of age and Is the youngest mayot
Sheridan ever had. Mr. Craig recently In-

stalled a system of waterworks In the
Wyoming town and the young mayor
says the system Is about the best he ever
saw anj that his city has no water board
troubles.

Stealing Brass Door Plates Two brass
plates were taken from the doors at the
south entrance to the New York Life
building Monday afternoon. They were
removed some time during the day, for
they were there when the building was
r n.tii in the mnmlm. This is the second
time within six months that plates have
been stolen from the doors of that build
Ing. In February plates were removed fromi
the outer side of the west doors.

Women Bald for Bobbery On the
charge of grand larceny Quadella Robinson
and Grace Doyle, colored women living
at 618 South Fourteenth street, have been
arraigned In police court. They are said
to have taken the roll of 12.000 In bills from
C. A. Falco, the mining man who was
robbed recently. Pleaa of not guilty were
entered and the women asked for prelimi-
nary hearings, which will be held next
Monday. Falco is held as state's witness
In the case. He is staying at 616 North
Sixteenth street.

Two ninety-Da-y Dosee Ninety days
In Jail as the fourth or fifth term of pun-

ishment for Fred St. Peter on the charge
of disorderly conduct in the presence of
little girls, was the sentence given in police
court. The man has been arrested a num-

ber of times on the charge and is given a
stronger sentence each time. He gives his
address as C23 South Seventeenth street.
A ninety-da- y sentence was also given Otto
D. Hartell, arrested as a suspicious char-
acter. He is said by the police to be an

Wife Gets Decree When she testified
In court that she had waited for seven
years for some word from her husband,
writing to him frequently and then finding
at last that he had changed his name and
was providing a home for another woman,
Judge Troup granted to Mrs. Maggie Ltir-se- n

a divorce from Charles P. Larson. It
was shown In her story that he had sent
her to Sweden to live with her parents and
then refused to correspond with her. After
seven years she came back to this country
and accidentally found him in Omaha,

ORGANIZE NEW PHILANTHROPY

International Benerolent Association
Holds Meeting; to Receive Mem-

bers at Y. M. C. A. Last Klght.

To receive those who wish to become
charter members of the newly organized
International Benevolent association a
meeting was held at the Young Men's
Christian association building last night.
John I. Tamlnoslan, founder and organ-
iser of the society, presided. The charter
members now number over twenty.

With the establishment and maintenance
of homes for orphans, widows, aged and
Indigent persons of all nationalities as the
general purpose of the association there
is a broad field of activity open to the
workers. The idea grew out of the need
of assistance by the survivors of the
Armenian massacres, Mr. Tamlnoslan be-

ing of, that nationality, but It has broad-
ened to include work among all nationali-
ties.

A public meeting to give Interested per-
sons an opportunity to become members
of the association will probably be held
in the near future.

Articles of incorporation for the society
are ready to be filed. Among the organ-
izers, besides Mr. Tamlnoslan, are: Mayor
Joseph C. Dahlman. R. V. Cole, James
E. Field, Edward L. Bradley, Joseph B.
Fradenburg, O. M. Nattlnger and H. O.
Hoerner. The trustees are Messrs. Brad-
ley, Fradenburg, Dahlman, Field and Nat-
tlnger. They will meet soon to select offi-
cers and appoint a general manager, who
will devote his entire time to the move-
ment It is expected that Mr. Tamlnoslan
will be chosen, as he gave up his business
and occupation to start the project, was
Its founder and has his heart in the work.

JUSTICE FINES TWO ICE MEN

Jack Wilson and Jess Bnel Convicted
of Assault Upon Morris Kalrman,

a Vegetable Peddler.

Now, how would you like to be the Ice
manT

Consumers of Ice who have raved at the
ice man because he allowed their fifty
pounds to melt away until they only re-

ceived thirty pounds may now rejoice that
two members of the ice drivers' combine
have been worsted In a tussle with the
goddess of Justice.

Jack Wilson and Jess Buel are the men
who fell before the strong arm of tin
blind goddess, each getting a fine of 1 and
costs In the Justice shop of Judge Bachman
for giving one Morris Kairman, a peddler
of vegetables, two gentle raps upon the
cheek.

The trouble occurred on July 14 at Twen-

tieth and Leavenworth streets, originating
over the destruction of a basket of peas
by a wagon driven by Buel. The basket
of peas was In the street and the wheels
of the wagon crushed It. Kalrman de-

manded reparation. Buel and Wilson told
him to "sklddoo," at the same time slap-
ping him with the palm of their right
hands.

KELLOGG TROPHY A BEAUTY

Pictures Show Prise Torn Flake Man
Will Offer at the Cora

Show.

A picture of the Kellogg $1,000 trophy of- -

feied for the best ear of corn at the Na-
tional Corn exposition has been received
in the general manager's office. The
trophy will take the form of a solid silver
cup, thirty Inches above the base of ebony.
The upper part of the cup will bear the
picture of a girt In enamel surmounted by
an embossed inscription In gold "Sweet-
heart of the Corn." Ornamental cars of
coru In solid gold at the sides and the top
will add beauty to the trophy.

IRo E. WELCH24tti and Farnam
GROCERY AND MEAT SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Spring Chicken per pound 23c
Sirloin Steak, per pound 15c
Porter House Steak, per pound 15c
Fresh Eprgs per dozen 20(5
New Potatoes per bushel 75c

Highest Qualit7 Goods In the City.

Phones: Bell Douglas 1511; - Independent A-25-

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Country Club Discusses Buying
Ground it Now Occupies.

PROPOSITION TO ISSUE BONDS

Organisation Has Option on Land at
.TOO an Acre Body of t'nldentW

fled Man Fonnd In Missouri
Jtlver.

An Important meeting of the member-
ship of the South Omaha Country club
was held Thursday night at the club pavil-

ion. The object of the meeting was to discus."
ways and means of purchasing the club
grounds and lifting the Indebtedness. A

committee was appointed at a meeting
early In the summer to work out this
problem. The committee recommended the
Issuance of bonds for the purchase of the
property. This move appeared feasible to
the general body and the report of the
committee was approved and the committee
continued for sixty days. A subcommittee
was appointed to appraise the Improve-
ments on the club grounds, which will be
taken In as part of the assets.

The meeting was attended by a fair
turnout of members. As is well known
by most of the members the club grounds
are simply leased to the club for five
years, with an optional purchase at the
end of that period. The price stipulated
In the terms of the option was 1300 per
acre. It Is confidently affirmed by many
real estate men of South Omaha that this
land Is already worth nearly $500. The
purchase of the land therefore would at
any time be a paying Investment even if
the club should disband and the property
was prorated to the holders of the bonds.

Body Found In River.
Anton Pavondra and Frank Novy, two

Bohemian boys, discovered the body of
a dead man floating in the Missouri river
near Child's Point last evening. The body
had evidently lain in the water for some
time It was the body of a man of 86

or more. He was about six feet tall,
weighed about 190 and wore a beard.
After the boys had secured the body at
the bank of the river they notified Heafey
& Heafey of South Omaha, who took
charge of It.

Klns'i Daughters Give Fete.
The Presbyterian King's Daughters gave

a so-ia- l Thursday evening on the lawn
of Dr. R. L. Wheeler's residence at Twenty-sec-

ond and I streets. The women served
Ice cream and cakes to a large number
of guests. While the people were enjoy
ing this part of the entertainment the
Pioneer quintet rendered many popular
and sentimental selections. Shattuck's or
chestra also furnished instrumental num
bers, soIob and duets.

Magic City Gossip
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone Po. s.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Nelson have gone to
Burwell. Neb., to visit for two weeks

The Lincoln golfers will play a match
game Sunday with the South Omaha club,

ina reDorts the loss of two sor- -

rol mares which he thinks have been
stolen.

Six boys were arrested Wednesday night
for breaking Into box cars on the Union
Pacific right-of-wa- y

J. C. Curtis reports the loss of some
tools from his snop, wnicn was proaen
open Wednesday night.

Mrs. M. Mclntlre of Wisconsin, who has
heen vlsltlns: her sister. Mrs. ureen, iwen

and C streets, has returned to
her home.

The Presbvterlan Brotherhood will hold
a social at the residence of J. D. Court
ney, 1016 North Twenty-fift- h street, Thurs-
day, July 29.

The South Omaha Country club will play
a hu hall came with the Crane & Co.
team of Omaha Saturday afternoon at the
club grounds.

A corporation has been formed for the
promotion of a sanitarium in South
Omaha to make use of the mineral springs
at Hrown park.

Mrs. W. Griffin and children of Hebron,
ivhn have been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. W. M. Doty, leave Saturday on the
homeward trip.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbvtei ian church will give a social at
the home of Miss Hattle Roberts Tuesday
evening, July it.

n M. Laverty defeated Joe Weppner yes
terday, 4 up and 8 to play, in the cham-
pionship match for the directors' cup on
the soutn umana gou unss.

H. E. Pettel, George Carter, Vergil
and George Edwards were arrested

last night on suspicion. Officer Nels
Turnquist made the arrest of three of the
men

ATTKND OUR CLEARING SALE Men's
suits that have been selling for $12.50 and
$15, reduced for this special occasion to
$9.90. Men's pants left from suits worth up
to $7.60, also ome pants that were form-
erly sold for $2 and $2.50, special price $1.45.
Pants worth $3.60 and $4, sale price $2.46.
Shaw-Kn- it hose. 20 cents. President sus-
penders, 39 cents. Men's light weight gray
underwear, 19 cents. Extra good values
In stylish shirts, with or with-
out collar, 48 cents. Black sateen shirts,
39 cents. Men's silk gauze lisle hose, worth
25 cents, sale price 12 cents a pair. Odds
and ends In men's shoes that sold for $2
and $2.60, sale price $1.48. Rockford sox, S

pain for 10 cents. All kinds of neckwear.
Including s, special price 16

cents. Genuine poros-kn- lt underwear, 35
cents. Men's union suits, worth $1.25, sale
price 69 cents. Men's sox, worth up to 20
cents, sale price 9 cents. Muslin drawers
with elastic lnseams, sizes regular

article, sale price 26 cents. Boys'
knee pants suits, 98 cents. Boys' long pants
suits, $2 98, and many other similar bar-
gains. Nebraska Shoe and Clothing House,
Cor. 25th and N Sts.. South Omaha.

ELECTRIC COMPANY APPEALS

Corporation Goes to Higher Court to
Prevent Dissolution of Injunc-

tion Obtained Against
City.

The restraining order of Judge T. C.
M linger of the United States circuit court
directing the city of Omaha and City Elec-

trician Michaelsen to cease from cutting
the wires of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company or otherwise Interfering
with the business of the company is to be
continued in force until otherwise ordered
by the United States circuit court of ap-

peals.
Several days ago Judge W. II. Munger

Issued an order saying that the case would
be dismissed for want of equity and the
Injunction dissolved on July 31. provided
the electric company did not file its notice
for appeal within that time.

With the filing of the appeal Thursday
afternoon the Injunction Is continued In

force until the case can be disposed of by
the United States circuit court of appeals.
The appeal bond was filed Thursday after-
noon in the sum of 12,000 by the attorneys
of the electric light company.

AUTOISTS ATFRM0NT RACES

Good Roads and Good Sports Tempt
Many Omaha Owners to

the Trip.
The races at Fremont proved to be a

sufficient magnet to draw a large number
of automobiles from Omaha Friday after-- j
noon. The roads were In splendid condl-- I
tlon, as they had been dragged between the
end of the Dodge street macadam and Elk- -

horn in preparation for tha coming of the
Glldden tourists. Among those who drove
out from Omaha were J. J. Derlght, Her
man Peters, Art Ahlmann, Fred MeU,
Sheriff Bralley and others.

A llreak fur Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 26c box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills U bought. Sold by Beaton Drug

Little Girls
Get Happy on

Gasoline Fumes
Probation Officer Carver Discovers

New Wrinkle in Line of
Juvenile Depravity.

The good hook enjoins people of all ngrs
from looking upon wine when it Is red;
the laws of the state of Nebraska prohibit
big and little boys alike from smoking
cigarettes, and other things said to be
deleterious are prohibited by pure food
laws, 8 o'clock laws, or otherwise.

But Is there any provision ngainst smell-
ing gasoline? If there Is such a law, W. B.
Carver, acting chief probation officer,
would like to know It.

Officer Carver dropped: into a down town
tailoring establishment to have a suit of
clothes pressed and was surprised to see
two little girls In the roar of the shop
bending over two open cans of gasoline
Inhaling the fumes to their heart's con-
tent. He sought to stop them and did
succeed In doing so for the time, but
now he Is wondering If he has any right
to keep the children from the gasoline
cans.

"Oh, the gasoline smells so nice and
makes us feel so funny," the little girls
told the officer. "We see such funny
things, and Its lots of !nn. Please let us
smell It. We come here every day and the
man dotsn't care."

Mr. Carver declined to give the names
of the little girls, whom he said are about
8 and 12 years of nge.

Funds Arc Short;
Get No Specials

No Money on Hand to Pay for Extra
Police at the Street Rail-

way Terminals.

Will It he necessary to post policemen at
the terminals of street car lines at night
to prevent bandits from holding up the car
crews? There have been four street car
holdups recently and none of the robbers
have ever been caught.

Chief of Detectives Savage wants to do
so, but says the police force Is not large
enough to allow him to detail any men
from It for special duty. To employ ad-
ditional men for that purpose would also
be out of the question, as the police fund
Is already low and more regular police-
men could not be hired sometime ago on
account of lack of money.

Superintendent Nash of the street rail-
way company says that the expense of
such a scheme has also prevented the com-
pany from taking It up.

In spite of the danger of holdups on the
night runs of the car crews, none of the
employes have resigned their positions on
account of them.

Boy Burglar on
Way to Recovery

Young McGuire Will Get Well from
Wounds He Got from House-

holder.

With a policeman guarding him day and
night, Walter McGuire the youthful burg-
lar shot Wednesday nlt;ht. Is recovering
from the effects of the gunshot wounds he
received. Tho police have three men al-

ternately watching him, as they care to
take no chances in allowing him to escape.

Three burglaries and two burglar scares
make up the list of cases In which the po-

lice say McGuire is implicated. The theft
of three watches and other valuables from
the home of Alfred Thomas, 1710 Cass
street, on the night of July 11, is the new
case in which the police suspect McGuire.
One of the watches tukrn from the Thomas
home was found in McGulre's possession
when he was arrested.

McGulre's father, who lives on Arbor
street, visited his son at St. Joseph's hos-
pital Thursday. The mother also resides
here, but has not seen her sort since he was
arrested.

Why JoeMik Puts
In "Burlington"

Designates Trains to Keep Strangers
from Getting on Wrong

Ones.

How often have you heard Joe Mlk, pas-
senger director at the Burlington depot,
shout "All aboard, Burlington train going
west," and then wondered why he always
put the word "Burlington" into his call
when only Burlington trains go out from
that station? Here is how he explains
why he does It:

"I have to call Burlington trains or else
there would be several people every day
who would get on trains here having tick-
ets over sdrne line leaving-- from the Union
station. Hardly a day paKses that I don't
have to send some people back to the Union
depot who have come over here wanting to
take the Union Pacific, Kock Island or
fcome other train.

"Several months ago 1 tried a plan for
one day of not saying 'Burlington trains,'
and so many people got by to our trains
who wanted to go over tho Union station
lines that I never have since attempted to
get along without calling the 'Burlington.' "

MONEY COMES WITH GOOD
WORDS F0RTHE EAGLES

Donors to Fund ICsitresa Wishes for
a 111- - Convention and a

Fine Time.

In sending a check for $100 to the Eagles'
convention committee for the Paxton Ileal
Estate company Secretary B. J. Scannell
wrote: "We Inclose our check for $100 to
the entertainment fund for the Fraternal
Order of Eagles, and hope that every citi-
zen will do his duty in this respect, and
that with good weather and the large crowd
assured Omaha may make its name as a
convention city."

Dr. C. C. Allison has exhibited the same
spirit toward the committee by a contribu-
tion of $2U0 "to boost Omaha." The can-
vassing committee put In some time In the
wholesale district on Thursday afternoon
and Chairman Bacon reports very encour-
aging results.

Grand Worthy President Monaghan,
Grand Secretary Mann and the grand t mu-

tes, scattered all over the country, keep
writing in to the local committee that ihelr
Information is all of a most premising char-
acter for a large and enthusiastic proces-

sion of Eagles and their friends to Omaha
in September.

Botldlna 1'ermlta.
Miss Fmma Lamp, 1115 South Tenth

street, frame dwelling. $2,500; Helga P.
Pergo. Forty-secon- d street and Grand ave-
nue, frame 6ellUig, $1,4U0. .

nil mm
25 Reduction

on Men's Summer
Trousers

If you've not yet taken advantage
of our Annual July Sale of Men's Sum-
mer Trousers do so at onee.

Although we've sold an immense
number since the sale was inaugurated
last Saturday, yet you will find a large
assortment of very attractive patterns
and fine fabrics awaiting your selection.
Even garment is correctly cut, properly
shaped and will fit perfectly.

Kenn-mbe- r We offer you the finest Trous-
ers ever sold at $2.00 to $0.50, now 25 per cent
below regular.

20

"We need you of the fine late and
of these mere tho

you in

Men's

Men' Shirt
60c Summer Shirts 'ireduced to AJC
$1.25 and $1.00 Summer Shirts tC.reduced to C
$1.75 and J1.60 Summer Shirts 9?reduced to
$2.60 and S3. 00 Summer Shirts CI 15

reduced to
$2.00 and 11.50 Negligee Summer

fcihirts reduced to ifJC

76c and 60c Shirts and Drawers
reduced to JJQ

11.00 Dr. Wright's Mesh Underwear . -
reduced to 4C

$1.00 and 76c athletic underwear . creduced to 'tJC
60c Suits fereduced to AJC
$1.26 and $1.00 Combination Suits C- -

reduced to OJC
$2.00 and $1.60 Combination Suits OC.

reduced to
Night Shirts and

$2 on and $1.60 Night Shirts and OC.
Pyjamas reduced to

Men'
Any Necktie In our store (except blacks) Tic .

worth up to $1.00, at .JC

"The House of
High Merit."

Ride May
of

Motorcyclist Run Down by Auto

Driven by Two Colored

Garage

While driving an automobile, which his
says he had no right to use,

Wulter Williams, a young colored mun
living at 2416 Patrick avenue, was In an
accident which resulted in James Monick,
3304 Cass street, falling from his motor-
cycle and sustaining a basal fracture of
the skull.

Monick is lying unconscious at Wise hos-

pital, while Williams and his companion
In the automobile, Harry L. Payne, also
colored, of 1920 North Thirty-sixt- h street,
are locked up at the station on
charges of disorderly conduct.

Monick is said to have been riding his
motorcycle north on Thirtieth street and
Williams was driving the automobile east
on Davenport. By some accident the mo-

torcycle struck the rear hind wheel of the
automobile and Monick was hurled from
his machine.

The Injured man was hurried to the hos-
pital in the police automobile and Dr. Kalal

him. Mr. Mrs. John A. Mo-

nick, were summoned to
the hospital and remained while an
operation was performed. Monick has not
yet regained consciousness.

He was an employe at the Union Pacific
shops and was just going home at 12:20

o'clock, when the accident happened. His
father is well known In the city as an old
resident a vender ot horseradish and
hominy.

Williams was working for C. F. Louk at
1S08 Farnam street, the Maxwell garage.
Louk says he was hired for cleaning auto-
mobiles, floors and other work

Reduction
on Boys' Wash

They'll not last very long at this
big reduction, either. So if you've a boy
to better bring him in at once
while we can still fit him.

These suits are made and
finely finished from the best of domestic?
and foreign washable materials.

Their beautiful patterns make them
equally suitable for dress or play gar-
ments.

To make a "clean of every suit Jn
the store we've cut the prices In half.

Reduction on Men's and Women's
Celebrated "Regal" Oxfords

surely don't to remind well-know- n quality, styles
handsome shapes Oxfords. The fact that we've reduced price
20co should be sufficient to bring for at least one pair.

Summer
Furnishings Reduced

Man's Underwear

Combination

Pvtamas

Neckwear

Joy
Cost Life

Young Monick

Workers.

employer

police

attended and
Monick's parents,

there

and

sweeping

50

Suits

clothe,

strongly

sweep"

famous

Another Big Cut on

Straws
$5.00 and $4.60 Straws ySr1?'lm

$4.00 Straws
10

ys. ana js.ou utraws l i .'.

Straws qe.

SOC
q,..fJC

Jin
Duck and Khaki Hats

Children's 60c Duck Canvas,
and Caps, reduced to ...... .'C

Hat Prices Cut
Panamas formerly sold for $3.60

$2.45 and $3.45

..
$2.no and $1.60

reduced to
$1.00 Straws

reduced to
76c Straws
reduced to

60c Straws
reduced to

Boys'
Our Boys and

and Khaki Hats
Pan&wa,

Tour choice of
Xs!!.!!.00.T.t..t::

around the garage. He had been working
there two weeks.

"When wo were at dinner," says Louk,
referring to his other employes, "Williams
sneaked out with a machine which had
been left standing in front of the garage.
He had no right to use it and went out
without being seen by the bookkeeper,
who was the only person left during the
dinner hour."

The charge to be finally preferred against
Williams and Payne has not been decided
by the detectives working on the case.
They will be held pending the outcome of
Monick's Injuries.

BRANDEIS EXTENDS HIS
FARM MORE THAN DOUBLE

Adda 100 Acres and Has Over 200
Acres In Corn at Present

Time.

Arthur D. Brandels is the purchaser of
two tracts of 120 acres and forty acres
from M. C. Rorenson and John D. Creighton
adjoining the Brandels farm north of Krug
park. Mr. Brandels paid an average of $125
an acre for the property, which gives him
a total of 300 acres In that vicinity. The
farm, on which is located Arlena Lodge, his
summer home, is devoted to practical agri-
culture and has been as paying a farm as
any in Douglas county, thus removing Mr.
Brandels from the "amateur farming"
class, said to be more expensive than keep-
ing a yacht or a racing stable. Two hun-
dred acres are in corn at the present time.

Are Yon In Doubt Where to Spend
Yonr Vacation t

The Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers the choice ot many
delightful resorts via Canada, New Eng-

land and on Jersey Coast. Special low
round trip fares to many of them. If
you will advise how much you have to
spend for railroad fare, a publication de-

scribing attractive routes to the sections
you can reach, together with fares, will be
sent you. W. & Cookson, A. G. P. A., 125

Adam street, Chicago.
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Omaha Veterans
for Big Reunion

at Salt Lake
Prominent Members of Grand Army

Will Attend the National Gath-

ering at Utah Capital.

Among those who will attend the Na-

tional encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic from Omaha will be Jonathan
Edwards, delegate; Past Commanders
Judge Lee 8. Estelle, Major R. S. Wilcox
and a number of. comrades and their
families. The Woman's Relief Corpa will
be represented by Past Department Presi-
dent Mrs. Harriet Wilcox, Mrs. T. C. Hull.
Mrs. Matthews of Grant Corps and Mrs.
Hough of Cook Corps. The Ladles of tha
Grand Army of the Republic will be repre-
sented by Department President MrH.
Clara Lyons, Past Department Presidents
Mrs. Camilla Elliott and Mrs. Julia Prlco
and Mrs. Nellie Wolfe, elected delegate.

It is expected that a sufficient number
of Omahans will decide to go to warrant
the securing of a special car for Salt Lake
City. The Omaha party will leave at 4:10
p. m., August 7, over the Union Pacific,
arriving at Salt Lake City at 10 a. m.,
August 9.

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold its
national convention at 10 a. m., August 12,

In the First Presbyterian church, Salt Lake
City, and the Ladles of the Grand Army of
the Republic at the same hour at the First
Congregational church.

The grand parade of the veterans is
scheduled for August 11. It Is expected
that President Taft will be present and
review the parade.

The big campflre will be held in tha
tabernacle the evening of August 10. and
the regular business sessions of the Grand
Army of the Republic will also be held in
the tabernacle.
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